
The Ottawa Truss and Surgical M'f'g Co.
MANIJFACTURERS 0F Limited

Trusses, Elastie StoCkings, Suspensories, Shoulder Braces,

Supporters, Chamois Vests, Crutches, Splints, Rubber Sundries
THE OnLY FACTOXY 0F ITS KIND IN CANADA

AUIAUflCVDV Worthy, because made no. Weart longer and fils better thon
OTTAWA1~ STANDARD HOSLAIE -- any othier brand. Honest goode, miade in Canada, uoa!

CARTERl ST0t-KINGS
LEGGINGS

KNEE CAPS -

The, Ottawa Truss

ý81k le Tbred350 osch $2.50 eah ANKLETS
2.50 2.00 ~ KNEE STOCKINC.!

2.50 1.00 ~ THIGH STOCKING
Discount t0 the Profession, 25 per cent.

and Surgical M'f'g Co., Lini

physicien, &o-eording ta
.. 1 messuremtets,

t rom absolutelY
fresb elaistle

S and bert lois
sîlk. NoexcoiO
now for &CCept-

-- ng inert, flte-
less stoekinga,

.C so sendin yo'lr
ordero and get--o freshly made
et oek Your
every order
will prove a

--c pnnt-eePler Ï-
do whftt you
expect o! il. >

B11k Ligle Th read
$ 2.50 eaeh $2.00 each

6.00 4.50
3 10.00 730

.ited, Ottawa, Canada

Hie Ras Two Good Legs
ÀdoL BOTH madeby MARK$

Sixty.four yoers of the most extensive experience with the

most satisfactory resuits of any manufacturer in the world.

The împroved Rubber Hand and Foot possess, the quality of

3ielding ta, every essential angle afthe natural, without the>
use of complicated hinges, joints and contrivances which,
render expensive their daily use.

The accompanying cuts represent a person who loqt both

j legs by a railroad accident, ane ahove the knee and th'ë other

two inches belaw. He is able ta walk half a mile in eight

minutes witbc'ut a cane or any assistance except bis artificial

limbs with rubber feet. lie can perform a day's work witbout

unusual fatigue*, can go up and down staîrs-in tact, can do

any af the ordinaries of fle without exhibiting bis loss.

A1MS$ restore appearance and assist greatly in the per-

formance of labor. From, aur Illustrated Measuring Sheet,

Artificial Lims can be made, and shipped ta all parts ofthe

world, witbout the presence of the patient, with guaranteed

success. Over 48,000 of Marks Patent Artificial Linibs in

use, scattered in ail parts of the world.

Received 49 Iligheut Asoards. Purchased by the

United States Gopernment, and many Foreign
Gouernmeflts.

A Manual of Artificial Limbs and Illustrated Measuring Shee te Sent Free Upon Application.

A. A. MARKS, .696 to 702 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY
«No pur'r os ARTxyîciA' Lixsa-By provision af Item Na. 479, artificial limbs are admitted ino Canada duty free.

Mr ý à, 1, se - -".- -.- i


